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Top left:
BeatUrfer
Cloisonn6
Enamelpanel
"Seaside
Dinner"
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Top right:
Pat Holcombe
Cloisonne
EnamelPendant
withgems"Upthe Garden
Path"
Bottom left:
MyrrhaL. H. Simons
Cloisonne
EnamelPanel
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SIFTINo THROUGH

his issue of AEN surveysQueensland.
the devastatingcyclones
Unfortunately
I
that
hit
this
idyllicState has left
sunny
I
I
many of our enamellistsubscribersrepairingtheir homesand lives. As a specialtribute, I have includeda groupof panelsby South
Australianenamellist,
Jenny Gore. She visited
friendsat MissionBeachrecently(beforethe cyclones)and was inspiredby the environment.
WhenJennyreturnedto her studioshe produced
an excitingseriesentitled"MissionBeachFragments".We all hopethat Queensland
canquickly
rebuildto itsformergloryas a landfilledwithsunshine,sparkling
oceans,blueskies,bananasand
creativeenamellists.
Also in lssue90 are reportson overseasvisits,
visitorsand newworkinspiredby oureverchanging landscape.I hopeyouenjoyreadingaboutall
these peoplewho take time to contribute
to the
newsletter.
Thankyou.
For lssue 91 I encourageall enamellistswho
missedouton theirState'ssurveyto sendsome
lmagesof theirlatestwork. I wouldalso liketo
includeallourinternational
readersas well.
And,as the daysbecomeshorterand coolerwith
moretimefor insideactivities,
I hopethe kilnis all
firedup readyfor somegreatenamelling
hours.
Glenice Leslev Matthews

AustrolionEnqmelNewsletter
Editor
GleniceLesleyMatthews
PO Box6070.Swanbourne.
WA 6010
Australia
P: (08)93849408 F (08)92862746
mobile:041992 6060
email.glengoldsmith@bigpond.com
- 4 issuesa year
Subscriptions
Regular$25.00Student$12.50
NZand lnternational
AU$35.00
The Editor and authors specificallydisclaim any responsibilityfor
damages or injuries as a resuh of any inaccuracy,design, use,
construction,manufacture,fitness,safety,safe use or applicationol
information,techniquetool use. etc.. contained in the newsletter.
The use of any information in this publication is solely at the
reader'sown risk.

Iop; Sally Aplin:"Partyline" (viewedfrom above)
Enamel on Copper, brass and Perspex, size
130mmx270mmx250mm
Bottom: DebbieSheezel:"ForestJewel"Cloisonn6
Award,the 19th.
enamelwith Tourmaline.Excellent
InternationalCloisonn6JewelleryContest,Japan,
2006.
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AtrIERHRE
SALLyAPLfN:Enamel
Sculpture,Low
Relief& Drowing
WilloughbyCityCouncil,FoyerExhibitionSpace
ally Aplin is a NSW artist who has Some of the key works on display are the
been practicingart and teachingfor small column like constructions. These are
over hryentyyears. Duringthis time not simplyaboutthe surfaceand the effectsof
she has explored a variety of styles the enamel and its markings,they are also
and media,however,workingwithenamelis a sculpturaland architectural.At first the coltruepassion.
umns may appear randomly placed but on
closerinspection,
thereis rhythmand order.
The bodyof work on displayat the Willoughby
Foyer ExhibitionSpace from June 12 to 29, The wall piecesdiffer again,yet still connect
2006 reflectsSally'songoingcommitmentto with the enamelworksto be displayedin cabipush the boundariesand move beyondthe nets. These too are about markingson the
decorativein art.
surfaceand have a marvelousspontaneous
quality. Theyalsoexploreand exploitthe maOver the years Sally has been workingwith terialaspectin art and its endlesspossibilities,
setsof miniaturebagsand experimenting
with revealingSally's innovativeresponseto the
variousmarkings,coloursand presentation.
exactingpracticeof enamelling.
The exquisitelittlebags in this exhibitionare
in a soft tonal palette and uniform in size. Sally Aplin has exhibited extensively in
Whiletheyhaveundergonethe sameenamel Europe,USAandAustralia.She has received
processeach have uniquemarkingsand col- numerousart prizes includingwinner, 2nd.
ours.Thesedistinctivesets are in contrastto Open Sculpture Exhibition,Royal West of
the finelyenameledindividualpieceswith in- England Academy and at the lnternational
tricatepatternsand designs.
EnamelBiennalein Laval.Canada.

ltte 19th Intprnational Cloisonnd Jewellerg Contest

JAPAN,TOKYO
June13-18, 2006
ongratulations
to DebbieSheezelfor winningthe Awardof Excellenceand the Award
for New MaterialIntegrationat the 19th. InternationalCloisonn6JewelleryContest
heldduringthe JapanShippoConference,
June13-18, 2006.
An encouragementawardwas also given to Jill Parnellfor her Plique-a-jourentry.
As we go to press, news filtersthroughthat CatherineLargeand GleniceLesleyMatthews
werealsosuccessfulin havingtheirentriesacceptedand probablyotherenamellistsfromAustraliaare thereas well, but not knownas we go to press. lmageryof the exhibitionshouldbe
availableon line by the time this publicationgetsto your postbox.
Again,congratulations
to DebbieSheezel,her beautifulCloisonnS
broochwith Citrine,shown
page
on
2, (opposite)is certainlya stunner.
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Barbata Rgrnan-New Work
2005 was a hectic but very interestingyear for me. I ploremy concepts.At this stageI was workingwith a
spenta year doingmy GraduateDiplomaof Art in the spinnerto producemy bowlformsand I also leamedto
Gold and Silversmithing
Schoolof ANU Canberra.lt usea latheto tum stainlesssteeland brass;I reallyenin my work.
was a good opportunityto update my qualificationsjoyedlearningto useindustrialtechniques
whileexploringa newareaof work.
Althoughthe siftingprocessis quitefast,the piercingof
I wanted to get my teeth into working with opaque my bowlstook many,manyhoursand it becamea real
- it took a
enamel.I also lovedthe texturalsurfacescreatedby lessonin the creativeprocessas meditation
under-firing.I had experimentedwith using opaque lot of selfcontrolto staveoff impatience
and ignoretired
enamelin a varietyof waysand had a largestockpileof muscles.Onehadto submitthe timeof the process.
samplesthat I usedto showstudentswhenteachingmy
stencillingand siftingclasses.I love the free and spon- When I had been makingmy piercedtest pieces,I
taneousnatureof siftingand stencilling.Of courseit had enjoyedstackingthemon eachother to see the
must be well controlledto give certain results,but the play of overlayedpatterns.I decidedto hand raise
applicationand the buildup of designor imageryis so smallercopperand silverdishesthat muld hoverinmuchlooserthanwhenworkingwith cloisonn6,the pri- sidethe largerforms.All werepiercedin reflectiveor
marytechniquefor my workuntil now. I mustsay I be- contrasting
designs;the silveroneswere leftas silver
lieve that I have achieveda free way of workingwith and the copperones were enamelled.By mounting
cloisonn6;perhapsit's just the physicalapplicationin the internaldisheson springs,they are held above
siftingwhichgivesriseto a sensationof expansiveand the outer bowls and can also vibrateslightly.lf the
free movement.One can work quicklyand on a large bowlswere beingheldand presentedin offering,the
scale.lfound it quiteliberating
and exhilarating.
innerformsshiverin responseto the movementof the
holder.
Linda Darty'swork has alwaysgiven me great pleasure
and her newbook"TheArt of Enamelling'is wonderfully
inspiringand stimulating.
Each page is like a treasure
chest of information,
techniqueand photographs.
The
way RebeccaLaskindevelopsher imagerythroughunder-firingand SarahPerkinsworkswith opaqueenamels on forms was also very informativefor me. Harlan
Butt's philosophyof "mindfulnessof process",drawn
from a studyof Zen Buddhismgave me a spiritualreferencepointof balance.
My initialexploration
used bushfiresas a basisfor design. I had photographed
the aftermathof a bushfire
that had devastatedthe area near my homea few years
ago. I used the patternsof burnttwigs and leavesand
piercedtheseout of coppersheet.Variationsof the designswere repeatedto buildup an overallpatteming.| : ',,.-il$
wantedto use this patterningas a form of meditationin t.1i
the productionof the work and to try and keepthe im- ,
agery simple.By repeatingthe shapes,a richnessof i
designcouldbe builtup overall.Overthese piercedsurfaces I sifted my opaqueenamels and then practiced
under-firingthem to give a "sugar fired" surface.This
surface had an affinitywith the ashen texturesat the
bushfiresite.
The secondobjectof my studywas to work on a larger
scale on three dimensional
forms. I was pleasedwith
the resultsof my testingand turnedmy mindto designing a series of 'OfferingBowls'on which to further ex-

Walkingwith Fire
NewWorkby BarbaraRyman
140mmx 100mm
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My secondset of workwas basedroundbell shaped
forms. I thinkI heldthe shapeof the bellin my mind
fromwhen I visiteda RussianOrthodoxMonastery.
Bellsring out to give a messageor call peoplein to
worship. I had also read a tragmentof a poemby
WallaceStevenstitled13 waysof lookingat a Blackbird.
"l do not knowwhichI prefer
Thebeautyof inflections
Or the beautyof innuendos,
Theblackbirdwhistling
Orjust aftef'
The possibilityof the mind decidingbetweenthe
pleasureof remembered
sensationand actualsensationwas delightful.lt mademe wonderif I couldimply the ideaof soundor movementaboutto happen
or havingjust happenedin my 'SingingBowls. My
bellsalsousethe suggestion
thatthe 'scent'of flower
formsinsideto drawpeopleto them. Theyare really
an invitation
to focusand meditate.

I choseetchingto pattemthe outer surfaceof the
remainingtwo copperbells. The externaldesignon
the bell was etchedto discreetlyrepeatthe internal
flowers. After etchingI refinedthe metalsurfacesto
a satinfinishand then had them silverplated. The
back of the flowerswere enamelledwith strong red
and greenso theycan createa flowof colouragainst
the silver. When screwingall the componentstogether,at the rear I useda ball 'nut' so that the bells
sit off centreandcan rockfromsideto side.(seeopposite)
My finalpiecemaybecamefroma desireto returnto
somethingmorefamiliarbut also a wish to try some
champlbvdenamellingon a largerscale. My challengewas to try it on the insideof a form. Thiswas
very demandingin a varietyof ways but I did enjoy
returningto working with silver and transparent
enamels. Likethe otherbells,I used a floraldesign
in the formof a roseand it's surroundedby a thomy
tangle. My wishwas to symbolisesilenceat the centre of a troubledand noisyworld. The silverbellalso
pivotson its base.(seeimageon page11)
Designing
andworkingon a largerscalehasrequired
me to learnan excitingcollectionof newskills. lt has
been interesting
to developmy expertisewith larger
enamelledformsbecauseit raisedmanynew issues
to dealwith. This not onlyenhancesmy understanding of the mediumof enamelbut confirmsmy belief
for workingwithenamel
that the rangeof possibilities
is vast. Many times I felt mentallyand physically
pushedintozonesof discomfortand uncertainty;
I'm
glad to reportthat the resultingwork is all the more
satisfyingbecauseof these struggles.This year of
studywill enrichandenlightenmy futurepractice.

BarbaraRyman
Left:"TheBeautyof Innuendo
140mmx 100mm

5th.Biannual
Australian
EnamelSymposium
October7-8,2006
BRISBANE,
QUEENSLAND
,'Painting
with Fire"

An Exhibitionof selectedenamel work to be displayedat the SPACE

WORKSHOPS,'
Jenny Gore,Mary Raymond, Valerie Aked, Glenice Lesley Matthews
Threedayworkshops
will be heldpriorto and immediately
afterthe Symposium
For further information contact:
Anna-MargotCollins,
Phone:(07)336742ffi" Fax (07)33673277* Email:amosales@milton.net
or symposium@milton.net
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Strrdio repoft-ll arlan Butt
by PeggyHeinkel-Wolfe
with kind permissionfrom MetalsmithMagazine.
After Halan Butt's very successfu/ tour of New sometimescustomizesapparatusfor the firings,which
South Walesand South Australiawherehe met can number30 to 40 for each vessel.
each
and worked with so many enthusiasticenamel- Butt's studio has dedicated ventilationstations,
linkedto one of two exhaustsystems,for every step of
pubpermission
to
f.sfg fhe editorsought special
the work. He recommendsusing a mask to block par,sf, f/r,s sfory as repofted in the Spring edi- ticulate as well. Even though artists work lead-ftee
tion,2006 of MetalsmithMagazine.
where he leaches at ihe University of North Texas,
he's gone back to the leaded enamels from Japanese
arlan Bult's sludio stands adjaceni to his companies.
Texas home, nestled deep in a stand of oak
trees, just upstream from Lewisville Lake. People often ask him how he repeats the wireworkso
Yet this pastoral setting is marked with the precisely,so he shows other artists how to build wiretypicalsharp edges of the Texas countryside;waves of bendingjigs when he gives workshops. "lt's another
poison ivy, mounds of fire ants, comers filled with re- tool that you can learn in a short period of time." he
clusive spiders and scorpions, and copperheads claims. "However,it's what happens afterwardthat is
(snakes)sunninglhemselveson his gravel driveway. instruc{ive. Skills are importanteven if you decide to
Dichotomieslike these-attraction and repulsion,east reject them".
and west, absolute and relative-have formed and
inspired Butt's work for more than two decades. This For Butt ideas are primary,although as an art professummer. he finished several vessels in his 'Snakes in sor, he knows fostering good creative thinkers, espeHeaven'seriesfor a retrospectiveof his work at Hous- cially in the crafts, is tough. He once found value in a
ton Centrefor ContemporaryCraft. In the series,small workshop that used poetry to that end. "We wrote
snakes travel across each vessel, which themselves haiku every day and we had to come with at least five
are adomed with layers of clouds. Other work in the poems,"he says.
exhibitincludechalices,tea caddies,vases and writing
boxes.
An exciting element of unpredictabilityremains in his
years of experience. The key is
'Snakes in Heaven' continues Butt's Buddhist-inspiredwork, even afler
"learning when to stop and recognizing the point of
awarenessof nature. He filled his studiowith detailed decline"he says,which is true not only of the work on a
posters of snakes and clouds that would populatethe single piece, but also on series. 'l had this idea after
series to connect the spiritual and scientific- "Things seeing Mount Fuji, to do 1,000 Views of Mt. Mu. I got
are questioned through the scientific method" Butt up to 20 and the idea was unending,so I stopped. I
says, "But when we react according to emotions, sci- lhoughl it had played out, but l've picked up again reence doesn't do much to solve problems or add to cently. There's a differencebetween repeatingyourTraditionally,slories explained things that self and doing alterations. You don't want your work
beauty.
were not easily explained. Snakes have a lot of bag- overdone,over-thought,or overworked."
gage with them, metaphorically.They got a bad rap in
the Gardenof Eden".
"l consider myself a crafisman. The argumenisseem
defensive, but I embrace the crafts and being part of a
Even Butt has mixed experiences. Playingin the dirt tradition. Working with your hands keeps it real and
when he was little, he dug up a snake, which bit him keeps a connection to the materials." His enamel
and hung on his hand when he pulledaway. He has a study in Japan and Korea encouragedthat connedion,
new perspectiveon the old trauma now that he sees and recenttravelsand studies in India are steeringhim
snakes around his studio. 'l'm sure it was teniffing for towards pattem and exploring meaning through the
the snake. Now they are familiar to me and not as complexityof things. He admits his ideas aren't fully
creepy'.
formed yet, bui he's been lhinking aboul Indra's net, a
fishing net with multifacetedjewels at each knot, itselfa
Butt is well known for his enamel technigue.Creating meiaphorfor human existence. Accordingto Butt,"Art
rich depth and luminouscolour. He f,nds satisfactionin in India is somewhatthe opposite to Japan-seeking
each step, and describesfilling the cells as meditative realitythroughcomplexity."
work. On the vessel's surface, his cloisonn6 adornment transcendsthe pattern in wire, made as if hun- With its references to cell structure and story line,
dreds of tiny cumulous clouds have interlockedthem- "Snakes in Heaven"seems to bridge the two cultures,
selves. Other billowingclouds float by in the enamel's much as one might expect of an artist who crates his
shimmer. "The pattern is superimposedin spite of the work amongthe copperheads.
landscape. The idea is to go after not only the things
we see, but the connectionsto what we don't see that Peggy Heinkel-Wolfe is a frcelance arts and culturc
are there-the molecular, the vapour in the air," he writerwho lies in Argyle, Iexas.
says. Butt uses an airbrushfor gum solulionor binder Itretalsmith magazine is the official publication of the
and says it isn't hard to get a good initial coat. He Society of North Ameican Goldsmiths.
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MUSET'M.ICYOTO
NAIYIIKAWA
CTOISONNE
amikawa Yasuyuki (1845-1927)is I foundthe firingroomfascinatingas the kilns
still consideredto be the greatestare pits in the floor, the work being lowered
the firing
master of Shippo (cloisonn6into them. A videodemonstrating
enamel) in Japan. His residencemethodwas runningand althoughin Japaand studio,built of wood in 1894 is now the nesewas easyto follow. No detailedinformafiringtemperatures
and
NamikawaMuseumand is situatedin one of tionthough,regarding
the many tiny picturesquebackstreetsof times.
Kyoto.
Otherareasfor storagewere paneledin dark
you
very
much
Namikawa
I can't tell
about
woodfull of cabinetsand drawersstill containhimselfas therewas very littleEnglishinfor- ing his enamelswhich he and his craftsmen
mationand the statfspokeonlyJapanesebut madeandgroundthemselves.
what I couldfind out was that he developeda
newstyleof decorationin cloisonn6.The de- The visit to the museumwas delightful,his
signs being more open and simplifiedwith work wonderfuland one of these days I will
largeareasof backgroundcolour.
find someoneto translatethe cataloguefor
me.
Hetaughthimselfcloisonn6and afterstudying
with anothercraftsmanset up his own studioWatchthis space
in the 1870's.Withthe helpof a Germanmetallurgisthe developedsome new enamels,a Kathy Aspinall
semi-transparent
blackand a newtransparent
red and enamelswith betteradhesionthat allowedtheselargeareasof backgroundcolour.
Thiswas all in the late1870's.
Apart from the first two roomsturned into a
gallerycontaininghis work, the buildingis
very much as when he lived and worked
there. Most of the rooms,work and living,
look out onto a beautifulJapanesegarden
completewith pond and fish. His vases,containers,teapots and vesselswere exquisite
and I spenta greatdealof timejust enjoying
thembeforemovingthroughto otherrooms.

Left The beautifulinteriorcourtyardgarden
withit'stranquilpondand fish
Above:In the tiny back streets of Kyoto the
NamikawaGloisonn6Museum lies hidden.
The woodenstructurewas built in 1894and
was bothhomeand studio.
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FROMTI{ESTttDIO......of
JENIVYAORE
ver the years I have used However,now I have a better solution! I
"Underglaze D' (Thompsonuse oxides,blackand coloured(theseare
Enamelproduct)extensively...lt also availablefrom ThompsonEnamels).
can be used very successfullyJust mix the powderwithwaterand charge
directly on to copper and covered with a pen nib witha brushful.Mine,are bought
transparentenamelsand will not changein Australiafrom art supplyshopsand are
character. I also use it for drawingand called "post office nibs". This mixtureis
signingmy name on the final surfaceand thinlycoveredwithlowfiringverycleanflux,
usuallyuse a very fine pointedbrush to beforefiringat a slightlylowertemperature
write lettersand imagery. Becauseit does than the rest of the work. I try to use it at
become"gluggy"in the bottle,I will take a the end of all the firingson a piece as it
blob out and thin it with a littlemethylatedtendsto sink in if firedtoo longor too high,
spiritin the lid. This evaporates
quicklybut or too often.
workswell. I havenot had a lot of success
usingit witha pen
Reprinted from Enamel Guild South, via
enamelforum@yahoogroups.com

"Wirtft,gnu,
utteneftnfle!"
Send us a post card while
you are on your travels

Dean&tJV,
5 uaa qp"enll+at trtpSalt .I{uaum,
0ftie qnd ftad.a bo& at tfrri&kednrra enanul
eoilstim. Jnrlu"dpnwsn tfiia ane:
Paintedenamelplaque
THE HOLYFAMILY
Attributed
to PierreRaymond
French,
Limoges,
Sixteenth
Century
53eatWiaftca,
Sftitrlnr!

AUSTRALIAN
ENAMELNEWSLETTER
PO BOX 6070
SWANBOURNE
wA 6010
AUSTRALIA
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For Yourfnformotion
xhibitiondeadline:
ack issuesof AENare availablefor purchaseif
Ff
"On Fire! Contemporary
your
you
trom
collection.
Enameling"Septemhave
some
missing
V,
email
me
an
ber
8-October
available,
but
send
21,
2006.
ttot
all
are
GalleryM.l.M.BaltiI
)
more, Maryland,USA. Judg+-Linda Darty.
V
and lwilltry andhelp. $3 per issuepluspostage. To: The Editor- glengoldsmith@bigpond.com We are looking for contemporaryand progressive
enamelpieces,be it jewellery,functional/non-functional
"New
objects,wall pieces(no largerthan600mmx 60mm). ln
econd InternationalEnamel Biennale
1|\
judging
UnionCentrefor
Wave'
OctoberT-17,2006.
this show Ms. Dartywill be lookingfor works
S
of
and
Popularization
Modem
that
are
Development
not only technicallyproficient,but visually
I I
V
GeorgianArt-Gallery Chardin will hold this stimulatingand indicativeof creative,inventivethinking
competition
in Tbilisi,Georgia. Entryis via the internetand energy.
exhibitionwill showcase
with pictures sent in JPG format, go to This competitiveintemational
Artistscan completethe entry innovativeand contemporary
approachesto working
www.osgf.chardingallery.
formsin English
with vitreousenamelon metal. All work must be original, for sale and have been producedwithin the past
from images,eitherslidesor digiebbie Sheezelis conductinga workshopin two years. Selection
WesternAustraliafor the Jewellersand Met- talfiles on CD.Artistsmaysubmitup to six pieceswith
afsmithsGroup,July 8-1 1, 2W6. Thereare as manyas threeviewsof any given item. Eachsubstilla few spacesavailable.For furtherinfor- mission should include the artist's name, address,
mation,contactJill Parnell,telephone:(08) 9385 9459 email,phone,title,list of materialsused and retailsale
pnce.
or O417990516.
By submittingwork,artist'sgrantpermissionto use imritish Societyof EnamellersSymposium. ls agesof theirworkin promotionsf the exhibition.There
enamellingon the move? The is a fee of US$25 per submission/piece.Cheques
contemporary
forthcomingBSOEsymposium'Enamel:Con- shouldbe madepayableto'Made in Metal".Completed
(imagesand payment)to be sentto: Made
temporaryViews' will addressthis questionsubmissions
foureminentspeakersfrom
throughthepresentrationsof
in Metal"On Firel",3600ClipperMill Road,Suite130,
a wide rangeof backgrounds.They will, throughtheir Baltimore,Maryland,21211, USA. lf you have any
own disciplinesand expertise,addresssuch issuesas questions,pleasefeel free to contactJo-AnnAikenat
the way enamellingis perceivedby non-practitioners,
GalleryM.l.M
reasonswhy enamellers
mightdifferin theirapproachEd.' sorry aswegofopress, I realizethereisnota
from other makersand artists,currentdevelopmentsin closing date for entrtes. I will endeavour to find this
USA enamellingand majordevelopmentsin contempo-information for you if you contact me.
raryenamelling
in the UK. Discussions
willfolloweach
of the presentations.
Detailsaboutthe speakerscan be
EFINITESryLE
foundon the BSOEwebsite:www.enamellers.org
Want to find new customersfor your contemporary jewellery? Looking for more sales?
The Symposiumwill take place from June 17, 20Oa
11am4pm in the lecturetheatreof the Women'sLiDon't like leaving work on consignment?
brary,2SOldCastleStreet,
London.SirJohnCassCol- Want your own professionalwebsite? Join Definite
lege degreestudentsexhibitionwill open nearbyfrom Style.
For more information visit http://
1 O a n r * 4 p m . T i c k e t sf o r t h e S y m p o s i u m
are 25 www.definitestyle.com.au/artist_invitation/
pounds,whichwill includea cold lunchand can be ob- sitepreview.html
or
or email info@definitestyle.com.au
tainedfrom Pat Johnson,5l Webbs Road,London.callAliceWhish1300368553.
SW11 6RX, England.
DefiniteStyle will marketand sell your contemporary
jewelleryto collectors
anddiscerningbuyers.
ew Book!
"AntiqueEnameledJewelS' by Dale Reeves
raft Australia has a monthly informational
with RobinAllison,192 pps.,full colour,hardemail that gives you all the latest and most
back. ISBN:0-7643-19914.SchifferPublishcunent news on what is happening around
ing Ltd. Available through Thompson Enamel and
Australiaand overseasincludingCraftAustraprojects,festithrough the Enamelist Society website: lia's eventscalendarfor opportunities,
www.enamelistsociety.
org
vals, conferences,
trade fairs, workshopsand exhibiNote: The EnamelistSocietywebsite can also access tions.
Amazon
B o o k s a n d w h eyno u b u y a b o o k t h r o u g h t hFeo r
contact
more
information
EnamelistSocietywebsite,Amazondonatea proportionavi.amesbury@craftaustralia.com.au
or telephoneAvi
of the salebackto the Society.
Amesburyat CraftAustraliaon 02 6273 0088

-
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SurveyQld

at Holcombefinds that when the temth EnamelMeetingin Morez,France. July
peratureand humidityallow,she fires up
"15
8 22,2006.
fun!'
daysof enamelling
The invitationis extended to the 10 new
the kitnand enjoysthe challengeand anrnembersof the EurcpeanCommunityand I
ticipationof enamelling.Althoughshe is
to 20 morecountriesworldwide. Thereare a num- willing to experimentwith different materials,obber of exhibitionsincluding Cettic Enamel in jec'ts,and surfaces,she most frequentlymakes
Europe, Contemponary
enamels of 30 countries,jewelleryusingcloisonn6on fine silver.
enamelsby well-knowninternationalartistsof Swit- Like many enamellers,
she combinesthe enamelzerland and Jura, works of different associationsling with other items such as tourmalinesin the
"Upthe GardenPath".
and of industrialenamelfactories. lncludedis a brooch-pendant
specialexhibition
by QueenslandartistBeatUrfer. RecentlyPat made a series for a charity evening
There is a competitiveopen exhibitionto be heldat where the staff wore the jewellery (similar to
the sametime up to three piecesmay be entered. 'BlossomBrooch)on blackoutfrts.
For moreinformationon this festive of the enamellingarts,contact;
yrha L.H. Simonsis an active participantin the McGreggorSummerSchool
The Secretary,G.I.R.A.E-F.E.
BP 82 Maisonde
I'Enamel, 17'l rue de la Republique,Morez,
eachyear. Shefindsthis the besttime
+S3
France,39400,telephone:
(0) 3&4330873or
to focus on enamellingaway from the
the Tourismoffice,email:tourisme@haut-jura.com
at home. The McGreggorSchools
responsibilities
held annuallyin early Januaryand July on the
of SouthernQueensland,
I t you decideto enter your work in the Morez campusof the University
exhibition,
there
is
the
opportunity
to have the Toowoombaare among the largest and longest
I
I organizersfonuard it onto another shoarthat runningresidentialart retreatsin Australia. The
I followson the heelsof Morez.
summerschoolcombinesthe variousdisciplinesof
The IntemationalExhibitionof Art Enamels,July arts and music. CarolynDelzoppohas been the
29 - August 15, 2006 Aixe sur Vienne,France.enamellinginstructorthere for a numberof years
The entry forms must be receivedby Art'Aixebe- alongwith otherjewelersand sculptors.
fore May 5, 2006with a chequeof 30 euros. For
f urther information,contact escribem@wanadoo.f
r
eat Urferwrote to the editor in response
to her requestfor Queenslandenamelorkshopby CarolynDelzoppowill be
liststo befeaturedin this issueof AEN
. held at the MurrumbidgeeSchool of
"our house suffered immense damage
CreativeArts, \Mnter School,July 2- due to CycloneLarryand I am fully occupiedwith
7,2006. lt will be an instructional
five repairworK. And,whenaskedif his exhibitionwas
days of cloisonn6and champleve. The schoolis stifl to go ahead in Morezthe organizersof the
held on the campusof CharlesStuartUniversityin 'Rencontres'
in Morezhaveinsistedthat the exhibiWagga Wagga. For more details please contact tion of my work still takes place, althoughunfortuthe programmeco-@ordinator,Linda Tillmanat nately I will not be able to be there". Usingimcommed@scu.edu.auor check their website agery on file, Beat uses exclusivelythe cloisonn6
wwL'\t.csu.edu/studenUcommunity-ed
techniqueto reflecthis styleof painting. Collectors
of his work regardhimas a tellerof stories. He is
or
sale:
Mollie
Shepherd
has a mufflekitn inspireOny myttrsand legendsfrom aroundthe
lfor sale, $75.00. Inside measurementsworld, includingthe classics,folkloreand fables.
tr
approximately130mm x 100mmxg0mm.
I
Swilching low-medium-high. Collaroy
_l
Plateau,phone(O2)
9981S7S9.
The editor salnles the hardy enamellisb of Queensland
the horrcndousimpac'tof cycloneLarry
of something to say? Send your intor- y!2 w_eathercd

I
\f

tothl Editoi,
detairs
dnp"g"i f::ffi,Hfl{":i::gj:fgf#;r"3,'g,ig?
_l 33tion
We want to hear from you.
panete
her visit
in 20o3.
by Jenny Goreinspiredby
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Top left: Namikawayasuyuki(1t!l-l-.1g22)an exampteof
his Cloisonn6
vaseworkin the museumthatbearshis name
in Kyoto,Japan
Top right: NewWorkby BarbaraRyman,,Walking
with Fire
lV'(seestorypage4) 141mmx 100mm
Middle left: Cloisonn6EnamelVesselby HarlanButt (see
studioreport,page6)
Above right: New Work by BarbaraRyman,,Bestill and
know..."(seestorypage5) 140mmx 100mm
Belowleff Cloisonn6EnamelBrooch,DebbieSheezel,
win_
ner of theAwardof Exceilence
and NewMateriars
rntegration
Award,19th. lnternational
Cloisonn6JewelleryConteit,Ja_
pan,2006.
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Queenslond

Top left: SouthAustralianbasedenamellist,
JennyGorehas produceda seriesof panelson hervisit
to MissionBeach,Queenslandbeforethe summercyclonesoi ZOOO.Enamelon copper"Coloursof
Pink".
Top right: BeatUrfer"Papayaau GrandMarnie/'. Cloisonn6Enamel."As an incurableromanticat
heart,beautyand harmonyguidethe creationof my work and havedoneso for the past25 yearsof
my professional
careerin the arts".
Bottomleft: Pat Holcombe"Blossom"
Bottomright: MyrrhaL. H. Simons,Cloisonn6Enamelpanel

